Abstract
Introduction
The esthetic dental restorations play a great role in neoteric communities not only for females but also for males, due to the assertiveness of physical look. Dental implant succeeded in expanding such scope, yet it is not highly recommended for the tremendous scale of patients, especially those who are suffering from some medical, psychological and financial problems [1] .
Esthetic removable partial dentures (RDPs) are considered as the best and most compatible remedy preference for these subjects in replacing their lost teeth with superior esthetics. One of the major problems of RPDs was the display of the clasp assemblies. Etching the retainer's arm and overlaying it with a tooth-coloured resin coat is one of many recent ways employed to solve this issue. Moreover, as the physical appearance of these ethic retainers is of vital essentiality, yet their mechanical properties play a great role in their success and intraoral utilisation [2] .
Employing of acrylic resins or resin composite to veneers in metals of RDP faces a difficulty which lies in the diversities between both their potentiality to inflect and coefficients of thermal expansion. Nonnoble metals possess durability and resist remarkable flection. However, utmost disfigurement takes place to resins concerning both their physical and thermal status, as the matrix becomes fragile beyond its elastic borders. The resin composite matrix also tends to be brittle beyond its elastic limit. As a sequel, the capacities of both metals and resins for plastic disfigurement are in a broad conflict. Latest concerns extend to the impact of the intraoral masticatory vigour together with both the adjustability and extra magnitude of the veneered retainers formed by the compiling of the covering matter. Exaggerated declining in the retainer's length and thickness should be averted to secure the stiffness and shorten the fracture of the retainer as well as provide maximum esthetics [3] .
One of the different recent modalities utilised to enhance the semblance of metal retainer structures and sour them for outstanding and supreme esthetics is to fabricate the clasps in a tooth-coloured substance as the Thermoplastic resins [4] [5] [6] . However, in literature, few data are obtainable on the long-dated execution of such retainers concerning retention.
Polyoxymethylene (POM) which is well known as Acetal resin, an injection-moulded resin also acts as a standby to the classical PMMA. Fabrication of POM takes place by the polymerisation of formaldehyde. The homopolymer polyoxymethylene is a series of alternating methyl sets united by an oxygen whit. Besides that, it behaves elastically on a wide scale which allows it to be utilised as the suitable material for retainer construction. This is due to its superior proportional limit with the minimal viscous flow [4] .
Lately, POM is considered as a highly desirable material for medical employment due to its superior degree of crystallinity as well as it is selected as one of the strongest and stiffest thermoplastic materials. Also, being chemically very stable, resistant to abundant solvents, disinfectants and humidity, together with its lofty tissue compatibility [7] .
POM has been consumed globally in dentistry as an offset for both PMMA and metals in tremendous of prosthetic employments since two decades ago. The most commonly functioning appliances were the esthetic clasps of RPD [6] [8] [9] , cast posts and cores [10] as well as brackets [11] .
Valaplast is an esthetic retentive retainer utilised in RPDs concerned for cosmetic improvement of teeth since it belongs to the Nylon family. Its retention is noticed on a wide range for being thin, light in weight, resistant to fracture and with a high modulus of elasticity [11] .
The thermoplastic resin injection materials are remarkable for their superior merits such as; subsided modulus of elasticity, easily manipulated and esthetically acceptable results. The advantage of such low elastic modulus provokes and facilitates the engagement of more undercut improving the denture retention through these retainers [12] . So, this study aims to compare the most usable esthetic clasps mechanically to clarify the most suitable material to be used as partial denture clasps.
Material and Methods
Ideal model of maxillary partially edentulous case (Kennedy Class III) employed for educational purposes has been selected as a master model replicating the anatomical features of the teeth.
The ideal model was duplicated to make a stone cast with the maxillary premolar and the molar duplicated into wax to be surveyed before casting it into metal. This was carried out to provide mesially (8 mm) and lingual guide planes (6 mm) and create a 0.25 mm undercut area on the distobuccal surface. An occlusal rest seat 2 mm deep was prepared on the mesial occlusal surface for the molar tooth while providing distal (8 mm) and lingual guide planes (6 mm) and to create a 0.25 mm undercut area on the mesiobuccal surface, an occlusal rest seat 2 mm deep was prepared on the distoocclusal surface ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: Model of surveyed metal teeth
The specimens included, five premolar clasps with 0.25 mm undercut and five molar ones with 0.50 mm undercut.
The materials of these five retainers for each abutment tooth are Chrome Cobalt (CoCr) metal clasp, Versacryl, Valplast, Acetal resin and Thermopress clasp. Each type of these retainers was fabricated as recommended by the manufacturer attaching to them a wax plate (4 x 7 x 3 mm) which was attached to the minor connector parallel to the path of insertion. The plate was utilised later for maintaining the clasp in the testing machine ( Figure  2 ).
The procedure of testing clasps retention was conducted utilising a specially designed insertion-removal apparatus (Festo AG & Co, KG and Istanbul, Turkey) . The apparatus allowed the placement (insertion) of the retainer to its predetermined terminal position and its subsequent removal from the metal model. The retentive force of the retainer (g) was measured during removal ( Figure 3 ). The clasp attached to the testing apparatus was placed on the corresponding abutment metal model fixed on a stainless-steel container. The container was filled with distilled water. Continuous cycles (4380) are starting from baseline till the 3-years of clinical utilisation of placement and removal of the retainer, simulating 3-years of clinical utilisation, were performed along the path of insertion and removal determined by preliminary surveying procedures of the abutment metal model and at each time interval, the maximum load is measured. Acetal resin clasps and then CoCr ones were tested to avoid any possible surface attrition of the models. After fatigue due to retention testing methods, deformation test was performed; the distance between the tips of the retentive and reciprocal arms of each retainer which were placed in the acrylic resin blocks in the same position as previously described was measured to calculate the amount of deformation happened. The inner surface of each clasp was inspected and was measured with the electron microscope to record the amount of roughness happened (Toolmaker TM-505; Mitutoyo Ltd.) and then recorded (Figure 4 ). The mean values and SDs of the retentive force magnitudes were recorded for the 7 periods for dislodgement of each clasp (there was no difference between the results from premolar and molar specimens for each group material so, the records from the molar specimen were analyzed as the molar clasps had more surface area to be tested).
Comparison of the data was conducted with 3-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a least significant difference (LSD) multiple range test (a = 0.05).
Statistical Analysis
Data were presented as the mean and standard deviation (SD). Data were explored for normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov and ShapiroWilk tests. Roughness (Ra) revealed a parametric distribution, so One-Way ANOVA utilised to study the difference between tested Materials on mean https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index Roughness (Ra) followed by Tukey's posthoc test for pairwise comparison when ANOVA is Significant. Dependent t-test used to compare between Baseline data and each follow-up period data for every material.
Retention and deformation displayed a nonparametric distribution, so Kruskal Wallis used to study the difference between tested Materials on mean Retention and deformation followed by Mann Whitney U-test posthoc test for pairwise comparison when ANOVA is Significant. Wilcoxon Signed Rank test used to compare between Baseline data and each follow-up period data for every material.
The significance level was set at P ≤ 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed with IBM® SPSS® (SPSS Inc., IBM Corporation, NY, USA) Statistics Version 22 for Windows.
Results

Difference between Different Tested Materials on Mean Roughness (Ra)
Mean, and standard deviation (SD) for the Roughness (Ra) for different tested Materials were presented in Table 1 and Metal (0.2493 ± 0.0026) showed the lowest mean roughness followed by Val (0.2609 ± 0.0010) followed by thermo (0.2615 ± 0.0009) and Versa (0.2616 ± 0.0007) followed by Acetal (0.2629 ± 0.0004) and at p ≤ 0.001 at 3 months. Metal (0.2527 ± 0.0042) showed the lowest mean roughness followed by Val (0.2551 ± 0.0072) followed by Versa (0.2610 ± 0.0010) and Acetal (0.2584 ± 0.0011) followed by thermo (0.2602 ± 0.0010) and at p = 0.012 at 9 months. Metal (0.2549 ± 0.0029) showed the lowest mean roughness followed by Acetal (0.2579 ± 0.0012) followed by Val (0.2595 ± 0.0029) followed by thermo (0.2592 ± 0.0017) and Versa (0.2610 ± 0.0010) and at p ≤ 0.001 at 12 months. Mean Difference and standard deviation (SD) between baseline and different follow-up periods for each material were presented in Table 2 and Figure 6 . A significant increase on mean Surface roughness after 1 and 3 months; after 6, 9 and 12 months, an insignificant increase on mean roughness for Acetal.
A significant decrease on mean Surface roughness after 1, 3 and 12 months; after 6 and 9 months, an insignificant decrease on mean roughness for Thermo. A significant decrease on mean Surface roughness only after 3 months; after 1, 6, 9 and 12 months an insignificant decrease on mean roughness for Versa.
A significant decrease on mean Surface roughness after 3, 6 and 12 months; after 1 and 9 months, an insignificant decrease on mean roughness for Val. A significant decrease on mean Surface roughness only after 3 months; after 1, 6, 9 and 12 months an insignificant decrease on mean roughness for Metal.
Difference between Different Tested Materials on Mean Retention
Mean and standard deviation (SD) for the Retention for different test. Materials were presented in Table 3 and Figure 6 .
Metal (8.02014 ± 2.7228) showed the highest mean Retention followed by to thermo (2.9698 ± 1.2505), Acetal (39527 ± 1.7613) and Val (2.8696 ± 1.3727) and the lowest for Versa (1.7159 ± 0.3434) at P = 0.009 at baseline. Metal (9.1109 ± 6.4264) and Acetal (3.9527 ± 1.7613) showed the highest mean Retention followed by to thermo (2.2149 ± 0.6867) and Val (2.3340 ± 1.5755) and the lowest for Versa (1.3805 ± 0.4561) at P = 0.003 at 1 month. Metal (9.8193 ± 4.8893) showed the highest mean Retention followed by to thermo (3.0995 ± 1.5530), Acetal (3.3129 ± 0.7124) and Val (2.4068 ± 0.2746) and the lowest for Versa (1.8504 ± 0.8753) at P = 0.012 at 3 months.
Metal (14.5209 ± 2.5468) and thermo (8.4239 ± 1.8059) showed the highest mean Retention followed by to Acetal (2.3163 ± 0.3646), Val (1.4516 ± 0.4099) and Versa (2.1581 ± 1.0241) at P = 0.001 at 6 months. Metal (10.1663 ± 4.2645) showed the highest mean Retention followed by to thermo (8.6016 ± 5.0946), Acetal (2.6660 ± 0.4394), Val (4.6698 ± 2.3431) and Versa (3.2561 ± 1.2570) at P = 0.039 at 9 months. Metal (13.0802 ± 8.6684) showed the highest mean Retention followed by Acetal (2.2418 ± 1.9687), Val (2.0611 ± 0.66), thermo (4.1404 ± 1.5407) and Versa (1.3633 ± 1.1774) and at P = 0.037 at 12 months. 
Mean Difference and Standard Deviation (SD) Between Baseline and Different Follow-Up Periods for Each Material
Mean Difference and standard deviation (SD) between baseline and different follow-up periods for each material were presented in Table 4 and Figure 7 .
An insignificant difference after different evaluation periods for all materials except for after 1 months for ACETAL which showed a significant increase in mean retention at P = 0.043. And Thermo after 6 months at P = 0.043. 
Difference between Different Tested Materials on Mean Deformation:
Mean, and standard deviation (SD) for the Deformation for different tested Materials were presented in Table 5 and Figure 7 . An insignificant difference after different evaluation periods for all materials. There was negative significant correlation between the retention and deformation; r = -0.218; P = 0.032 
Discussion
The removable partial denture's direct retainer is of particular importance as it affects the denture longevity during the function. In the current consideration, different materials employed as a clasp were compared mechanically to reach the decision of ideal clasp material for denture immortality.
The surface roughness of denture bases promotes adhesion of microorganisms and plaque accumulation. It is mainly stimulated by the material's deep-rooted countenances, polishing method and the operator's manual expertise.
It has been revealed in the current contemplate that CoCr clasps were of least roughness, this could be attributed to its superior resistance to corrosion, microhardness and modulus of elasticity as well as low density [13] .
Another addition to the metal-free removable partial denture (RPD) market is polyoxymethylene (Acetal resins). In the present contemplate Acetal showed different roughness behaviour within the different follow-up periods but least non-metal roughness after one year of follow-up. This could be simply clarified as all Acetal resins are characterised by having superior abrasion resistance, limit water sorption and exhibit lower creep. Moreover, Acetal's resin superior solidity favours the imitative retainer's layout, connectors and other components with several restitutions desired [14] .
Acetal resin proved to be superior in flexibility, strength as well as resistance to wear and fracture. Moreover, it is remarkable for its high creep resistance, fatigue endurance as well as its hydrophobic nature. Acetal resin is free from micro porosities or with rarely few ones reduces the accumulation of biological materials as plaque, which in turn resists odour and stains [15] .
A broad extension to the metal-free RPD emporium has been the polyamide (nylon) removable partial denture (Valplast). The current trial revealed both the worst and highest roughness in all the followup periods. On employing the polyamide base resin (Valplast), it revealed that both its surface roughness and difficulty that takes place during polishing leads to bacterial and fungal colonisation on its surface which is considered as its negative aspect as was reported by a previous study [16] .
Regarding retention, in this trial, both the CoCr and Acetal clasps revealed the highest mean retention with the one-year follow-up period. The experimental design of this consideration tested a single-retainer system and documented that retention with CoCr alloy clasps is remarkably greater. It should be clarified that tremendous factors have a great impact on RPD's retention. Appropriate guiding plane on the proximal planes of abutment teeth is one of the retention enhancers. Clinical experience indicates that ineffective reciprocation may result in lack of both retention and stability [17] [18] .
Acetal resins are highly versatile engineering polymers that bridge the gap between metals and ordinary plastics. Since they combine between both metal's strength and plastic's pleating and relief, they provide an ideal substance for the construction of dental prostheses specifically retainers [19] . It has been clarified that the Acetal's retention was the highest within the one-year follow-up period, this might be attributed to its combatively elevated proportional extent with the slight flow of viscosity allowing it to proceed elastically over abroad area to be employed as a favourable matter for providing retention [20] .
Ulterior to three months follow up period it was revealed that, although retention declined in all parties, yet Acetal's clasp retention is still significantly superior (p≤0.05) than the cobalt chromium one. This coincides with results of another trial which mentioned that Acetal resin as a thermoplastic clasp enhancing they're positioning deeper into undercuts for preferable settlement and retention with minimal bulk which is also easily adjusted [21].
Abutment's teeth number and allocation, wax's block-out bulk and framework's fit are auxiliary agents that impress the degree of retention achieved. This contemplates employed an experimental design for single retainer system. Later on, Acetal resin retainers might be more adequate for clinical employment, when two or three Acetal resin retainers are utilised in RPD construction regarding all the factors above [20] .
Acetal resin clasps can be expended in retaining Kennedy's class III RPD. However when utilised on molars it is recommended either to maximise the thickness of the retentive clasp arm or use deeper under the cut. On consuming Acetal as a direct retainer, it provides more retention qualities on premolars than on molar teeth, and this was followed in the current contemplate as premolar teeth were utilised for direct retention [22] .
Aiming to adequate function of RPDs, it has been suggested that a retentive force of 5 N is desired. Moreover, a contemplate mentioned that the mean retentive force for the 1.0 mm thick thermoplastic resin retainers at the end of the cycling test ranged from 1.7 N to 3.7 N, while that for the 1.5 mm thick ones from 5.4 N to 10.8 N. Such outcomes revealed that thermoplastic resins could be utilized in generating RDPs' retainers, since they supply sufficient retention even in accordance with a decade of simulated employment [23] [24] .
Custom made Acetal resin retainer provides a great difference between this contemplate and other studies since it is more adaptable and highly fitting to the undercut which consequently improves the retention. This is coinciding with another trial which described that Acetal resin as an injection moulding substance is suitable for RPDs with flexible esthetic retainers [18] .
Thermoelastic resins (Versacryl) in this trial revealed the lowest mean retention within the same follow-up period, this was attributed to their viscoelastic properties as they are fabricated with emanant pliability, which is about ten times as that of the metal retainers, and they return to their current magnitudes in accordance with stretching as recommended by other considerations [28] . Moreover, a latter paramount merit for the thermoplastic retentive arm is remarkable for having a domestic remembrance to revert to its main posture as compared to the casted retainer which ordinarily in accordance with 500 times of insertion and removal becomes fatigued which is considered as an additional merit for Versacryl as reported by previous trials [26] [27] .
There was the insignificant difference between all the different materials utilised regarding the deformation. This was simply explained as retainers afford both permanent deformation and fatigue which allows it to shatter following repeated flexures initiated by both denture insertion and removal as well as chewing [28] [29] [30] [31] . The fatigue life of CoCr proved to be the highest of all the casted clasps as those made of commercially-pure titanium and gold alloy clasps [32] . Permanent deformation and fatigue fracture result from the overwork that took place in the retainer [33] [34]. Alloy's modulus of elasticity, retainer's sizes and curvature [35] [36] , and both the amount and direction of deflection about the abutment undercut are the main agents upon which load distribution depends on [37] [38] . The CoCr alloy's stiffness makes them unsuitable for their placement in deep undercuts, as they can induce stresses on the abutment teeth or may result in permanent deformation of the class [39] .
It was concluded that though the flexural strength and modulus of elasticity were relatively low in the thermoplastic resins, they demonstrated great toughness and resistance to fracture; thermoplastic resins could afford forces till a considerable deflection limit which remarks to their adequate longevity for multiple intraoral insertions and removals [40] . Another contemplate mentioned that, if all other variables were equal, a 15 mm long CoCr clasp of one mm diameter would exhibit the same stiffness as an Acetal resin clasp of five mm in length and 1.4 mm in diameter which justifies that, thicker Acetal resin retainers were utilized for comparison in the current contemplate [22] .
After one month of insertion, retention of both CoCr and Acetal declined, this was by results of other considerations as it proved that there was no deformation for the Acetal resin clasps after 36 months of simulated clinical employment, unlike the CoCr ones which presented an increase in the distance between its tips. Due to permanent deformation of CoCr retainers, the retentive force was lost within 730 cycles of placement and removal and continued to lose its retention during the remaining testing period [20] . In general, Polyamide resins utilised in dentistry exhibit superior flexibility, physical strength, heat and chemical resistance. On the other hand, all nylons revealed superior water sorption and crept than most dental polymers [41] .
From the outcomes of this in-vitro study, it can be accomplished that Acetal resin proved to be the non-metallic material of choice due to its superior properties regarding roughness, retention and deformation, while Valplast is the lowest at the end of one year follow up period.
Recommendations:
This contemplate recommends utilising Acetal resin as the best nonmetallic partial denture clasp, while the Cr Co can be used as the metallic one.
